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~ FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE TO: The Faculty
FROM: Rose Arnhold, Secre+ary,
Faculty Senate
RE: Faculty Senate Meetln 0 Mlnute~
DATE: April 8, 1974
Minutes of the meeting of Faculty Senate, Monday, April 8, 1974, at 3:30 P.M. in the
Smoky Hil I and the Santa Fe Rooms of the Memorial Union.
I. Ro II Ca II
Members absent: Dr. Edith Dobbs, Mr. Robert Lowen, Dr. Arrls Johnson
Also present: Mr. Robert Smith for Mr. Marc Campbel I, Mr. Louis Caplan for
Dr. Maurice Witten, Dr. Wil I iam Thompson, Dr. Doug Heeter,
Ms. Sharon Barton, Ms. Vera Thomas, Dr. Ann Liston, lOr . John
Hocutt, Dr. Paul Gatschet, Dr. James Costigan, Ms. Katherine
Rogers, Dr. Bil I J el I ison, Dr. EI izabeth Hodges, Mr. David Ison,
Ms. Cynthia Hartman, Ms. Janie Huffaker, Mr . Mike Wi Icox,
Ms. Barb Broeckelman, Ms. Sue Gi I lum, Mr. Jim Munsey, Mr. Steve
M?jor, Mr. Mike Schardein, Mr. AI Link, Mr. Rick Rice
*Names of other individuals in attandance were not recorded
because they arrived after the meeting convened.
I I. Minutes of the Previous Meeting
Dr. Drinan moved that the minutes of the previous meeting be approved. Dr.
Marshal I seconded the motion. The motion passed with no one in opposition.
I I I. Announcements
Dr. Forsythe reminded those present that departmental el ections to the Senate
must be held by April 19, 1974. The departments should forward the results of
the election to Dr. Forsythe as soon as completed. Those Senators with
expiring terms were I isted in the February minutes.
Dr. Forsythe reported on his sev oral meetings with President Gustad. Dr.
Forsythe stated that President Gustad had agreed with al I the Senate actions
at the January, February and March meetings with the exception of the actIon
placing curriculum within the Faculty Senate. Dr. Gustad suggested that the
Faculty Senate Executive Committee members meet with him to discuss possible
altornatives.
Dr. Forsythe reported that President Gustad suggested that it was unnecessary
for a faculty member to be on campus ful I time in the event he/she is employed
only part-time as so frequently is the case in summer. ' A faculty member might
have a responsibi Ilty such as a thesis meeting. President Gustad said that it
is hard to convince peopl e that professors are also hired to think, to read,
and to research.
Dr. Forsythe stated that he had discussed with President Gustad the necessity
of preplannlng if faculty members are expect ed to participate in recruitment
efforts.
Dr. Forsythe reported that according to President Gustad salary notices should
be distributed either today or within the next few days.
Dr. Forsythe noted that whi Ie Dr. Gustad approved in principle with the eva lu-
ative criteria formulated by the Faculty Senate as the Criteria identified
the areas for evaluation, he nevertheless prefers adjectives to the use of
percentages in the evaluative guidel ines. He does not like strictly quan~i­






good, or bad. He said that faculty a re hi r ed to teach and that is t nsir prime
responsibi lity. Research and community activities is just a I ittle extra
beyond what people a r e hired to do.
Dr. Tomanek asked Dr. Forsythe if Faculty Senate approval was needed to change
the location of graduation exercises from Lewis Field to the Gross Memorial
Col iseum. Dr. Forsythe suggested to Dr. Tomanek that this was not a decis.ion
to be made by Faculty Senate. Dr. Forsythe jokingly pointed out that it
would certainly affect faculty members as the probabi I ity of graduation
exercises being cancel led due to rain was drastically diminished.
Dr. Forsythe reported that a central reproduction and dupl ication center is
being considered ot Fort Hays Kansas State Col lege and is to become effectIve
July 1, 1974. The proposed center is seen as a means to save an estimated
$20,000.00. Dr. Forsythe pointed out that al I department chairmen and al I
members of the Council of Deans opposed such a move. Dr. Forsythe noted that
his opposition to the action (one reason) was that it was a major pol icy deci-
sion that was made without Faculty consultation.
Dr. Forsythe reminded those present that Junior Col leg e registration wi I I be
he Id on Apri I 11, 1974.
Dr. Forsythe informed Faculty members that they could purchase tickets to the
luncheon on Apri I 23, 1974, and be present for the Phil I ips Oil Company
presentation of paintings to the col lege. He urged those who could to attend.
Dr. Forsythe reported that the Council of Presidents are di scussing and
studying the proposal of a l lowing female athletes to participate in out-of-
state competition.
Dr. Forsythe requested that departments advise their deans regarding ideas and
plans for advertising. The President must havG this information very soon.
Dr. Forsythe noted that both Pittsburg State and Kansas State University are
discussing collective bargaining.
Dr. Forsythe a lso noted t hat the 1976 Fiscal year is being discussed and that
departmental feedback on the subj ect is requested by Mr. Keating. Departments
should be requesting ndd i t iona l Civil Service positions and requesting material
needed for program expansion.
Dr. Forsythe reported that Dr. Stewart is stil I working on the Faculty Activi-
ties Report.
Dr. Forsythe reported on his meeting with Mr. Lynn Rogers regarding matters
discussed at the last Faculty Senate meeting. Mr. Rogers indicated that there
is no faculty discount given on books exc ept in the cases where faculty members
create a scene and/or insist on receivi ng such discount. He suggested that if
Faculty Senate would move against such a practice it would please the Trading
Post Book Store personnel. Also, Mr. Rogers noted that the only individuals
who seem to receive free food are those who receive it as part of their job
benefits as they a r e r equired to be on duty at al I ti mes a nd that the Regents,
Mr. Bibb, Mr. Keating, a nd the Internal Revenue Service are aware of the
practice which dates back to 1958.
Dr. Forsythe announced that the Alumni AssociatIon was recognizing an out-
standing Senior female and an outstanding Senior male this year with the Torch
Award. The Association guidelines state that the Chairman and Vice-Chairman
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of the Faculty Senate a nd three individuals appoInted by the Chairman wil I serve
on the Committee. Dr. Forsythe a nd Dr. Drinan wil I serve, and Dr. Forsythe
appointed Ms. Baxter, Dr. Parish and Ms. Powel I to select the two recipients.
Dr. Forsythe announced the esta b l i shment of an AD HOC Committee on Fees and
Program Change. The fol lowing memorandum was distributed to those present.
TO: AD HOC Committee on Fees and Program Change
FROM: Dr. J ames L. Forsythe, Chairman, Faculty Senate
DATE: March 28, 1974
Finance
Ms. Nancy Popp, Assistant Professor of Health, PhysIcal
Education, a nd Recreation
Mr. Donald E. Barton, Instructor of Industri al Arts
Mr. Dal e Ficken, Assistcnt Professor of Art
Mr. Ronal d J. Fundis, Assistant Professor of Sociology
Dr. Norma J. Herman, Assistant Professor of Biology
Mr. Walter E. Keating t Vice-President for Business and
Mr. J ames Kel lorman, Registrar
Mr. Robert S. Crissman, Associ ate Professor of Business
Mr. AI Link
Mr. Michael Schardein






committee wi I I
I hereby appo i nt the fol lowing Ad Hoc Committee to develop a program on
f ees a nd program change and t o report the recommended program to me. The commit-
tee members a re :
Chairperson:
The
The committee should determine the practIcal ity of asking the President to
change the fee structure from its existing pattern to one where a charge of $10
per credit hour wil I be made. Other f ees, such as Memor ia l Union and the PE com-
pl ex, would be ext ra . I would a lso I ike the committee to consider recommending to
the President a fee charge of perha ps $3 per each add and withdrawal. Students are
al lowed to pre-enrol I to get the cl ass they desIre, but they persist in changing
once the semester begins, thus a bor t i ng the pre-enrollment a nd advisement process.
The existing system works great difficulties as classes close, students drop, and
there are vacancies. The committee should also consider that there are some un-
usual circumstances that must be accomodated, such a s the assigning of sections in
certain Music classes which a re accomp l ished by adds by the department.
The committee shoul d a lso consider whether or not the col lege should limit
the number of hours that a student may take. If the col lege charges $10 per hour,
this wil I prevent high credit hour enrollments, but students may noed to take more
hours and wi I I be wil I ing t o pay the ext ra charges. I suggest that the committee
consider a range of 15-17 hours as a normal load, with permission to take 18 or ' .
more hours. The permiss ion would be granted by the advisor a nd someone from the
administration. Simpl e depar t me nta l permission could get out of hand as a depa r t -
ment, desiring greater student credit hour production, coul d conceivably a l low
individuals to take a l I the hours they wanted without considering past performance
and the needs of the student.
The final date of withdrawal is sti I I a probl em, and I suggest to the commit-
tee that it consider recommending that the last date . for ·wi t hdrawa l be moved back
one week from the present date. This would prevent the unduly heavy burden on
the Registrar's office and the computer at the time final rosters a re being cam-
pi led. The committee should a lso consider not al lowing any changes by pre-enrol led
students during the first week of class. New students could add by the normal
enro l lme nt procedure.
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Dr. Forsythe announced that he had received thanks from Ms. Sally Ward regarding
faculty participation in the Tiger Parent Safari weekend. Dr. Forsythe noted
that the point stressed by him when addressing the Parents was the quality of
instruction r eceived at Fort Hays State. He met each parent in attendance.
The chief question asked Dr. Forsythe by parents rel ated t o classroom instruc-
tion a nd the qual ity of instruction.
Dr. Forsythe r eminded Senate members and ot her s i n attendance about the decorum
on debate in the Senate. He noted that while anyone present could be recognizeJ
by the chair only Senate members could vote. He asked that remarks be addressed
to the cha i r and not to other· i ndivi dua Isand caut ioned a I I to wa it to spea k
unti I recognized.
Dr. Forsythe announced that app l ications for enrollment at Fort Hays for the
Fal I a re running about 100 ahe ad of last year.
IV. Reports of Ad Hoc Committees
Ad Hoc Committee to Evalu ate Pre-Enrollment:
Mr. Ginther reported that the committee would have a report ready for the
May Senate meeting.
Ad Hoc Corrroittee on Student Advising:
Dr. Robinson reported that the corrmittee would have a report ready for
the May Senate meeting.
V. Reports of Standing Committees
A. Student Affairs Committee
Or. t~arsha" i nd icated that the Comm ittee had noth i ng to report at th i s
time.
B. Bylaws and Standing Rules Committee
Dr. Frerer indicated t hat the committeo had nothing to report at this time.
c. Col lege Affairs Committeo
Ms. Veed"referring t o the document entitl ed "Evaluative Criteria for
Faculty Performance a nd Tenure" which had been distributed at an ea r l ier
Senate meeting, moved that the statement HTenur e woul d be revi ewed" be
changed to "The Performanc e of Tenured facu lt y should be reviewed period-
ically." Mr. Heather seconded the moti on.
Evaluative Criteria for Faculty Performanc e a nd Tenure
Subcommittee 6n Tenure a nd Competency
Basic Assumpti on: That Evaluative criteria for faculty be concerned with performance
in an as s igned positi on.
I. Evaluation of Teaching
A. Suggested Methods of Asses sment
1. Opinions and comments of graduates
2. Unsol icited student assessment that contains "hard ev idence . "
3. On-campus peer assessment .
4 . Off-campus peer assessme nt .
I I. Research
A. Suggested Methods of Assessment
1. Shal I be beyond the scope of basic class preparation and general use.
2. Evidence of continuous producti on.
Evaluative Criteri a (con 1t> -5-
III. Service
A. Typ es of Performance
1. On-campus act iv it ies .
2. Off-campus act ivit ies .
a . Rel ated t o as s igned positi on .
b. Non-rel ated act iv i t ies .
Some suggesti ons regarding t enure:
1. A revi ew of a f aculty member 's performance at the end of his first year on
campus with subsequent r ecommendati ons for improvement.
2. An assessme nt of a f aculty member 's performanc e should be made each year
thereafter until the final sixth year.
3. The performance of t enured faculty should be r evi ewed peri odically .
Dr. Forsythe pointed out t hat the moti on was that this was recommended Crite-
ri a whi ch a department coul d use as each depar tment shoul d have some eva lu-
a t ive criteria so that faculty members in eac h dep3rtment would know how they
a re eva luated . Department s are not required to ac t but it is recommended.
Dr. Forsythe cal led for further d iscus s io n. There was no further d i scus s io n.
The mot io n passed with no one in oppos i t io n.
Ms . Veed moved t hat " Facu lty Senete is opposed t o t he central izati on of
dup l icati ng. " Dr. Frerer seconded t he moti on.
Dr. For sythe cal led for d iscus s ion .
Dr. Dri nan as ked whether this mot ion i f passed woul d a l low for a parti al
cent ra l izati on of dup l ica t i ng serv ices . Ms . Veed ans we red i t would.
The mot io n pas sed with no one i n oppos it io n.
D. Academic Af fa i r s Commi t t ee
Dr. Jack McCul I ick moved that the general educa t ion as d is t r i buted be
adopted . Dr. Mi l le r seconded the mot ion . The proposal under d iscussion
r eads as fo II ows:
Genera l Educati on Pro gram
Secti on A: Distributi on of Requirements
I. Commu nicati ons ~ 6 hours
A. Engl i sh Compositi on I
8. Engl ish Compositi on I I
I I. Area Studi es : 36 hour s
3 hours
3 hour s
A. The Humani ti es : 12 hours
Students must ta ke a t otal of 12 hours from the a rea of the Humaniti es.
(1) No mo re than six hours may be t aken in a ny singl e depar t ment . This
rul e does not app ly t o the department of English where on ly one three-
hour course may be t aken under this cat egory. (2) Courses must be
t a ken from at least th ree d if fe rent depart ments. The departments a re :





Educat ion Program (ca n't)
The Natural Sci ences : 12 hours
Students must t ake a t otal of 12 hours from the a rea of the Nat ura l
Sci ences. (1) No mo re than six hours may be t oken in any singl e
depa r t me nt . (2) Cour sos mu st be t aken from at least three d i f fe rent
depa rtment s . The depa rtme nts are : Bio logy, Chemistry , Mathemati cs,
Physics, and Earth Sci ences .
The Soci al and Behav iora l Sci ences: 12 hours
Students must ta ke a t otal of 12 hours from the a rea of the Soci al
and Behavi oral Sc iences . (1) No more than six hours may be t aken in
a ny single department. (2) Courses must be t aken from at least three
d i f fe rent depa r t me nt s . The depart me nt s a re : Psychology, Soci ol ogy,
History, Pol itical Sci enc e and Economics.
Secti on 8: Genera l
(1) Each of the depa r tment s I ist ed under a rea studies wi I I be as ked t o submit
a max imum of three cJurses fo r inclusion in the General Ed uca t io n of fe r i ngs .
If this shoul d constitute an undue hardshi p, the depa r t ment may show cause
a nd the Genera l Educati on Committee ma y ta ke app rop r ia te act io n.
(2 ) The General Ed uca t io n Commi t t ee as present ly constituted wi I I cont inue in
ope rat ion during t he Academic Year 1974/75. It wi t I prov ide continu ity and
di rect io n for the new prog ram.
(3) The ma ke- up of the Genera l Ed uca t io n Committ ee for the Academic Year 1975/76
is env is ioned as fol lows:
a ) The Chairman of the Facu lty Senat e and t he Execut ive Commi t t ee
of t he Fac ulty Se nate wi I I submi t t o the Pres ident a s late of
candidates wh ich may incl ude, but sh31 I not be I imited t o ,
member s of the Faculty Senate .
b) From this sl ate of candi dates tho Pr esi dent of the Col lege wil I
sel ect the members of the General Educati on Committee as fol lows:
one representative from each of the four "o ld" d iv is ion s (Educati on,
Human it ies , Natura l Sci ences, Soci al a nd Be havi or Sci ences), and
a fifth representative who wi l I a l so be a member of t he Faculty
Senate's Academic Af fa i r s Committ ee, t his member t o serve as a
I iaison person between the two committees.
c) The Student Senate wi l I submit to the Pr esident a sl ate of
candidates from which one undergraduate student and one graduate
student wi I I be sel ected to serve on the General Educati on Committee .
The undergrad uate student can not be a transfer student.
d) The Cahirma n of the General Educati on Commi ttee shal I be the Dean
of the Faculty of Liberal Ar t s .
Dr. Forsythe noted that before di scus s io n began on the General Educati on Propos al
it sho u ld be noted that genera l educat ion does not contain phys ica l educa t io n.
Dr. Forsyt he a lso noted tha t Presi de nt Gustad does not su pport r equired phys ica l
educa t io n but t hat it appea r s necessa ry at this t ime. Presi dent Gustad s uggested
t hat the phys ica l educa t io n requirement be retained for at least two more years and
that during that period of time it be debated by Faculty Senate with recommendati on ~;
t o continue at four hours, t o r educe, or t o e l imi nate the requirement. Dr . Forsythe
has transmitted this information t o Dr. Drinan so that a committee can be ap pointed
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during the next school year. President Gustad has also indicated to Dr. Forsythe
and to Dr. Bogue the desire to make changes in physical education t o make it more
relevant and more useful in later life.
Dr. McCul lick statod that the general education proposa l was the culmInation of
much debate between the general education committee and the Academic Affairs
Committee. He then introduced Dr. Wi I liam Thompson who addres sed the Faculty
Senate.
Dr. Thompson thanked the Faculty Senate for Inviting him to present his thoughts
on the general educat ion proposal. He conveyed to those present his desire to
institute a general educati on program that would best serve the students and the
col leg e. He stated that his position was not necessarIly fixed and that he hoped
polarization of faculty on the matter could be diminished.
Dr. Thompson stated that President Gustad wanted a more structured program and a
philosophy of general education developed which would devolve on strategi es of
learning. Dr. Thompson suggested that what we did four years ago was not neces-
sari Iy bad. He noted that Fort Hays State as wei I as the other five schools got
away from enumerat i ng specific courses a nd course sequences. The other schools,
however, did not go as far as did Fort Hays State. For example, in communi cation
Kansas State requires 9 hours, Kansas University requIres 11 hCJrs, Wichita State
requires 8 hours, Emporia requires 9 hours, and Pittsburg requires 9 hours whereas
Fort Hays State only 3 hours.
Dr. Thompson reported that an examination of Junior Col lege requirements in com-
municati on reveals that Dodge City requires 8 hours, Kansas City Junior Col lege
requires 8 hours, Colby requires 9 hours, Butler County requires 8 hours and
Hutchinson Junior Col leg e r equires 9 hours.
Dr. Thompson reported that in the a rea of the Humanities Emporia requires 8 hours,
Pittsburg State requires 9 hours; Fort Hays State requires 6 hours. In the area
of Natural Sciences and Mathematics Emporia requires 8 hours, Pittsburg 9j and
Fort Hays State requires 6 hours. In Scci al and Behavioral Sciences Emporia
requires 9 hours, Pittsburg requires 9 hours and Fort Hays State requires 6 hours.
Dr. Thompson directed the Faculty Senate's attention to Senate Bil I #882 which
directs Regents institutions to pay at t ent io n to career development. He then noted
that one of the fiv e stated objectives in the Fort Hays State Catalogue is "to help
students make a I iving." Dr. Thompson noted that the 1930's were characterized by
a static nature, the 1940's by a boom, the 1950's by a static nature and the 1960's
by a boom financed largely by the federal government. He suggested that the 1970's
reflect largely a static stat8 in academe .
Dr. Thompson indicated that he was aware of the fact that considerable dissatis-
faction existed with the general educa t ion proposa l because it omits the prof~s­
sional department. He pointed out that the I iberal arts in a static period wi I I
accrue few majors arid therefore wil I get the "spin-off" from other departments. He
suggested that the liberal arts must be kept alive and that emp loyer s sti I I pref e r-
red students with a I iberal arts background to students without. Dr. Thompson
noted that at Chadron State in Nebraska the foreign language department has been
del eted. Dr. Thompson pointed out that anyt hi ng we bleed of f of a department wi I I
have the effect of hurting al I. He ended his remarks by humorously suggesting
that referees were on their way in for the debate.
Dr. Forsythe asked for members to engage in full debate before offering amendment s .
He said that he would enforce Robertis Rules of Order so if there was an early
amendment he would restrict debate t o the mal ion. He urg ed ful I debate so at I the
issues could be discussed.
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Ms. MacFarland reported that the Engl ish Department curriculum committee and the
Engl ish Department unanimously agreed that instead of requiring Engl ish Composition
I and Engl ish Composition I I that a choice be given to students to select either
Engl ish Composition I I or Technical writing.
Dr. Frerer asked whether writIng courses in other departments had been consIdered.
Dr. McCul I ick noted that Business also engages in much wrItIng and asked Ms. Vera
Thomas what the enrollment was in the business writIng course.
Ms. Thomas answered that It was approximately sixty.
Dr. McCul lick suggested that perhaps the business writing course be considered as
wei I as technical writing or Composition I I.
Ms . Sue Gi I lum asked why the general educat ion proposal I imited communicati on to
written communication. She questioned why oral communication was not recognized.
Dr. Smith noted that she, t oo, was of the opini on that every col lege student should
be required to take a speech course. Dr. Smith indicated that it was her under-
standing that the Speech depa r t me nt preferred not t o include such provision.
Dr. Costigan remarked That the Speech Department had not t aken that position and
he did not know the source of the informati on. He said that the Speech Department
does offer such courses and could of fe r more but the dec i s io n was made t o support
their current level of offerings for this year.
Dr. Drinan stated that g iven the deli berati ons in the General Education Committee
the possibi I ity of departments pet i t ion i ng for substitute courses existed. That is
the purpose of the General Educati on Committee.
Dr. Robinson as ked whether or not Dr. Drlnan was suggesting that departments
petition the committee regarding both written and oral communication.
Dr. Parish indicated that departments could s pecify what they felt would best serve
their majors.
Ms . Gillum asked whether students woul d then be bound by department decision.
Dr. Forsythe answered in the af f i rmat ive .
Dr. Wal I noted that because the business depa r t me nt W3S not represented on the
General Educntion Committee he felt they might have difficulty in t erms of pet i-
tioning the committee.
Dr. Drinan remarked that there would be no reason for the General Education Commit-
tee to be e i t he r rigi d nor uncooperative. The ent i re function of the General
Educ~tion Committee is t o facil itate the General Educati on program.
Mr. Schardein noted that departments were pe r haps more capabl e regarding sel ecting
courses that woul d best serve their majors. He noted that students would generally
agree that depa r t men t selecti ons would be preferable over col lege-wide requirements.
Dr. Staven as ked why the Faculty Senate didn't a l low the students to decide the
matter.
Dr. McCul lick pointed to a possible difficulty that could be encountered in the
case of the non-major student. Some peopl e do not decide on a major until they a re
juni ors.
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Mr . Gint her noted t hat students who have not dec la red a ma j or unti I r el atively late
and students who change ma j or s might wei I be caught in the cross-fire bec ause of
confl icting depa r t menta l requirements in general education.
Ms. Cynthi a Hartman, a member of the General Education Committee, ro i nt ed out that
the secon d course was t o be t aken the junior year so those . prob lems: mentioned by
Mr . Ginther and Dr. McCul I ick mi ght not be of as serious magnitude as we might
or igina I IY th i nk,
Mr . Cap la n noted that It was a po l icy in many col leges a ne universiti es to r equire
a student to t ake composition I a nd then requIre an add i t io na l course in composi-
tion only if the student did not achieve a n A or B grade.
Dr . Drina n noted that on t he Fort Hays campus pro f ic iency tests a l low students t o
r eceive credit for hours without t aking the cl asses s pecifi ed.
Dr . Parish eXDla ined t hat a l I student s enro l led in Engl ish Composition I are g iven
the prof ic iency t est t he first cl ass per iod a nd a re aut omat ica l ly given credit for
compositi on I if they score hi gh enough.
Ms. Veed noted that whi Ie t he rati onal e for the new general educa t ion proposal was
t o a r r ive at a more structured progr am she woul d like to see how the move being
debated woul d prov ide this structure.
Dr. McCul I ick noted t hat t he proposed gener a l educat ion progra m woul d force the
student t o s pr ead himself into more a r ea s and t herefore provides greater structure.
Dr . Fl eharty added that add it io na l structure is a lso de r ived from I imiting the
number of genera l educa t ion courses.
Dr . Costi gan remarked that whi le this is a good idea for the Natural Sci enc es a nd
t he Soci al and Behav ior a l Sci enc es he questi oned how huma ni t ies wou ld f are. He
stated he prefe r r ed t o think of Fundamentals of Speech a nd Fu ndamentals of Inter-
per sona l Communication as basic communicati on courses.
Ms. Hoffma n stated that the limitati on of not more than six hours in one depa r t ment
was I imiting in li ght of the fact that t he Pl ac ement Office Is pus hing t oward more
spec ia I i zat ion.
Dr. Adams poi nted out t hat the I i mit~ti on of six hour s in a singl e depa r t ment r efer:
on ly to genera l educa t ion credit a nd that students coul d sti I I pick up areas of
concentrati on.
Dr. Staven questioned why, when Dr. Thompson not ed the ot her col leges r equired 9
hour s in t hese area s , tha t Fort Hays St ate vi a this proposa l was considering t we lve
hour s .
Dr. Dri na n suggested t hat other proposa ls were consi dered by the corrrnittee a nd that
whi Ie there is nothi ng sacred about the number twelve it was used because it woul d
channel approx imate ly one- th i rd of a students work in genera l educa t ion.
Mr . Ginther d istr i but ed copies of a mod i f ied propo sa l simil ar t o the general educa-
tion committee and t he acadomic af fa i r s comm ittee propo sa l . Mr . Ginther noted that
t his proposa l required ni ne hours instead of twe lve , and a l lows for more e lect ives .
The proposa l r eads as fol lows:
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GENERA L EDUCATION PROGRAM
Section A: Dis t r ibut ion of Requirements
I. Communicati ons: 6 hour s
A. Engl ish Compositi on I
8 . English Compositi on I I
3 hours
3 hours
I I. Area St udi es : 36 hours
A. The Humaniti es : 9 hours
Students .must t ake a total of 9 hours from the a r ea of the Humanities.
(1) No more than sIx hours may be t aken in any singl e depa r t me nt .
This rul e does not app ly t o the depa r t ment of Engl ish where on ly one
three-hour course may be t aken under this category. (2) Courses must
be t aken from at least t wo d i f f er ent depar t ment s . The depa r tments ar e :
Eng l ish , Speech, Forei gn Languages, Ar t , Mus ic , Phi losophy.
B. The Natural Sci enc es: 9 hours
Students must t ake a t otal of 9 hours from the a rea of the Natural
Sci ences. (1) No more than sIx hours may be t aken in a ny si ngl e
depa r tment . (2) Courses must be t aken from at least t wo di ff erent
departments . The depa r tment s a r e : Bio logy, Chemistry~athematics ,
Physics, Eart h Sci enc es.
C. The Soci al and Behavi oral Sci ences: 9 hours
St udent s must t ake a t otal of 9 hours-from the a rea of the Soci al
and Behavi orol Sci ences. (1) -No more than six hours may be t aken
in a ny si ngle depa r tment . (2) Courses must be t aken from at least
two d i f fe rent depa r tment s . The depar tment s a r e : Psychol ogy,
Soci ol ogy, Hi st or y, Pol itical Sci ence, Economics.
D. Elect i ve Courses: 9 hours
Stu dents must t ake a t otal of 9 hours of e lect i ve genera l educati on
courses. These courses may be sel ected from a ny of the approved
general educa t io n courses f rom a ny departme nt .
Sect ion 8 : Ge ne ra l
I. Each of t he depa r tment s list ed under a rea studi es (A, B, and C) wi I I be as ked
t o su bmit a max imum of th r ee courses for i nclusi on in the Genera l Educa t ion
of fe r i ngs. If this shoul d constitute an undue hardshi p, the depa r t me nt may
show cause and the General Educati on Committee may t ake app ropr iate act io n.
I I. AI I depa r t ment s on campus other than t hose I i s ted in a rea studi es (A, B, and C.
a r e ent i t led t o of fe r fo r e l ~ct i ve genera l educa t io n a max imum of one cou rse .
I I I. The Ge nera l Educati on Commi t t ee as pr esent ly constituted wi I I conti nue i n
ope ra t ion dur i ng the Academ ic Year 1974/75. It wi l I prov ide conti nuity and
directi on for the new prog ra m.
IV. The ma ke- up of the General Educati on Committee for t he Academic Year 1975/76
is env is ioned as fol lows:
A. The Chairman of t he Facu lty Se nat e a nd the Exec utive Committ ee of the
Fac ul ty Senate wi I I su bmit t o t he Pr es ident a sl ate of cand idat es whic h
may include , but shal I not be limited t o, members of the Faculty Senat e.
B. From this sl ate of candidates the Presi dent of the Col lege wi I I sel ect t he
members of the General Educati on Committee as fol lows: One r eprese ntative
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from each of the four "ol d" d iv is ions (Educati on; Humaniti os, Natural
Sciences, Social and Behavioral Sciences), and a fifth representative who
wi I I also be a member of the Faculty Senate's Academic Affairs Committee,
this member to serve as a I iaison person between the two commIttees.
C. The Student Senate wil I su bmit t o the President a slate of candidates from
which one undergraduate student a nd one graduate student wil I be solected
t o serve on the General Educati on Committee. The undergraduate student
cannot be a transfer student.
D. The Chairman of the General Education Committee shal I be the Dean of the
Faculty of Liberal Arts.
Dr. Forsythe as ked whether or not Mr. Ginther was seeking consideration of the new
proposa l as an alternative.
Mr. Ginther answered in the affirmative but that he was not of f e r i ng is as an amend,
ment only as a n item to be consi dered in the debate.
Mr. Schardein indicated that another fear of the students was that by requiring
twelve hours in each of the a reas it would require over four years to graduate.
Mr. Schardein suggested that from the standpoint of the student a nine hour
requirement woul d be more pa lat a b le than a twelve hour requirement.
Dr. Miller questi oned what Industri al Arts as a department woul d offer.
Mr. Ginther suggested that the phi losophy of the new proposa l included the premise
that there wer departments outside o f Liberal Arts that were capable of offering
general educati on courses.
(Round of applause)
Dr. Wal I questioned whether or not the proposa l in questi on would work a hardshi p
on transfer students.
Dr. Forsythe reported that an item that had been discussed by the Counci I of Chief
Aca demic Officers suggested that any pe r so n transferring from a Junior Col lege
would automatically met the general educati on requirements, but this never passed
CaCAO.
Dr. Wal I questi oned whether the individuals receiving A. A. degrees from Fort Hays
State would come under this same ruling.
Mr. Jack Logan expressed the idea that if the propos a l pa sses Fort Hays State wil I
turn into a Juni or/Seni or instituti on because more students wi I I attend a Juni or
Col lege which requires a twenty-three hour gener a l educat io n program.
Dr. Frerer stated that whil e forcing students t o spread into ot he r areas was
consistent with the I iberal educat ion phi los ophy the I imitati on of departments t o
three general educat ion courses is questi onable. He cited Speech as being not one
department but a collection of four separate departments. He stated that the
limitati on of three genera l educa t io n courses woul d have the ef f ect of entirely
leaving out one of the a reas in Speech.
Dr. Fleharty po i nt ed out that the Presi dent would not approve of any progra m where
the student was so limited.
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Dr. Drinan expal ined that the General Education Committee did discuss three courses
pe r department in an attempt to arrive at a r lace where appeals were possible. He
reiterated the idea that there is no reason to assume or to expect the committee
to be hostile to appeals. He Gxplained that the entire phi losophy of the General
Education Committee is to put the burden cf proof on departments. Each department
wi I I be encouraged to devise its own general education courses in a flexIble
manner.
Dr, Forsythe interjected the comrren.t that Pres ident Gustad forsaw a two or three
year period necessary to develop these g8neral education courses. Departments wi II
bave to devise general education courses, not just offer the general survey courses.
Dr. STaven asked whether or not implementation of the proposa l , in the event !t
pcssed, would be a violation of contract with students.
Dr. Forsythe noted that it seemed tha-j- there might have been court cases that
demonstrated that a student who enrol Is under certain catalog conditions can
demand to graduate under that contract, but he was not sure.
Dr. Staven suggested th is matter be checked out comp Ie 're Iy before pursu i ng any
I ine of actron.
Dr. McCul I ick noted that if one department neGds another department's offering and
it is not designated general education than the department prov id i ng the class
should assume responsibi lity for petitioning to have the course designated general
education.
Mr. Ca plan asked how many courses above three could be added and questioned how
rigid this formula would bc.
Dr. McCu II ick noted that if the propose I had road "a reasonab Ie number" instead of
three courses the same debate woul d have ~ n su ed .
Ms. Gi I lum reported that the proposal had been brought up in Student Senate, tabled
for one week to faci litate s~udents studying it, and had been opposed by Student
Senate. She remarked that the success of the proposal would require her to spend
four and one-half years to get a degree i~ nursing. Ms. Gil tum stated that one of
the appealIng features of Fort Hays Kansas Siate Col lege is its lack of rigidity
and the fP.lct that students are not only al lowed but encouraged to develop their own
program in a flexible environment. She expressed the belIef that reintroducing a
highly structured program would have the effoct of discouraging students from
attend i ng. .
Dr. Miller point8d out that a department can encourage cognate courses and the fact
that there are stil I elective hours. The proposal is very flexible.
Ms. Popp suggestGd that pleasIng people is much less important than establishing a
qual ity institution. In hcr estimati on the quality of a col lege, not how easy it
is, holds much more appeal for potential students.
Dr. Marsnal I asked whether or not general education courses can be appl ied to a
minor.
Or. Forsythe noted there arG no designated minors 0t Fort Hays State.
Mr. Ison distributed a memo from his English Department Curriculum Committee and
po int ed out that for students wanting 10 build a second major or area there is stil'
considerable room to special ize. Mr. Ison continued by stating that para-profes-
sional or ?rofessional courses do not deserve general education credit. He cited
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as an example students needing business communications should t ake it in additIon
to the core general educat ion requirements. He was of the opinion that broadening
the requirement of Engl ish Composition I I or Technical writing to include other
courses undermines the at t Gmpt of the proposa l .
TO: Members of the Faculty Senate
FROM: David L. Ison, Chairman, English Department Curriculum Committee
RE : General Education Committee Pro posal
The Engl ish Department Curriculum Committee had read and discussed the General
Education Program proposal r ecommended by Professors Si I I Thompson and Jack
McCul I ick carefully, paying s pecific attention to the suggested requirements in
compositi on. It was the feel ing of the committee that the proposa l must surely
have been written without adequate information on the basis of course work in
compositi on offered by the En£1 ish Department. Thus, a moti on within the committee
was unanimously pas sed th~t the requirement for a second t hr ee-hour course in
composition be modifi ed t o al low choice of Compositi on I I or Technical and Report
Writing. This Curriculum Committee pr oposa l was presented to the Engl Ish Depart-
ment during its regul ar meeting on 1 Ap~il 197 4 and was passed unanimously by the
entire department.








General Educati on courses shoul d be des igned with appropriateness
t o student needs (though not necessari Iy demands!) foremost in mi nd .
General Educati on compositi on courses must pro v ide both theory and
practical exper ience in writing for students; such courses should
also have immediate carry-over value for the students ! chosen majors,
r egardless of academic d i sc ip l i ne.
The necessary theory of rhetoric is prov id ed in Composition I. It is a
basic course valuabl e t o al I students, save those whose writing compe-
t ency is such that they may t est out of the course.
Compositi on I I emp has i zos expos it ion a nd arg ume nt at io n with practical
writing experi ence designed t o increase matters of styl e and form; it
is des ig ned s pecifically for students whose majors bel ong t o the humani-
ti es.
Technical and Repor t Writing is des igned with similar rhetorical
pr i nc ip les and emphases, but for non-humaniti es majors.
Technical and Report Writing has been requested by the depa r tment s in
the Sci ences, Busi ness a nd Economics, Industri al Ar t s , Psychology, and
Agri-Business-- possibly ot he r s may use the course fo: their ma jor s . The
Engl ish Department shoul d not now be ~ I a ced in an unfavorable rel ati on-
shi p with those departments whose students now use Technical and Report
Writing by the a r bit ra ry sti pulated requirement of Composition I I as
indicated by the General Educati on Proposal being now considered.
Mr. AI Link expr essed the opi nio n that requiring students t o s pread into vari ous
ar eas was not objecti onabl e but he feared that a l I depa rt ment s would deve lop
introductory courses, label them general educat io n and thereby lower the qual ity
of educat ion.
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Dr. For~ythe st ated that Pres ident Gustad woul d not ag ree with such act ion.
Presi dent Gustad's def i ni t ion of a genera l educa t io n course woul d not be met in an
introductory course. Presi dent Gustad wants genera l educa t io n courses deve loped .
Dr. Drinan stated that the membe r s of the ae nera l educa t io n committee d id not
intend t o have a depa r tment state that students wi I I now have t o t ake forty-two
hour s i n add i t ion t o what you now t~ke. The way t he committee env is io ned t he
proces s wo r ki ng wa s t o encourage the depa rtme nt s t o dec ide the needs of student s.
For most depar tment s Composi ti on I I or Techni cal Writing wi I I satisfy needs but
fl exi bility is important. Essenti ally what the committee is at temp t i ng t o do is
t o t el I depa r t ment s t o reevaluate courses, needs, a nd cognate courses.
Dr . Frerer arg ued that the proposa l is one- hundred times more ri gid than what we
now have a nd t hat he per sona l ly felt t he propo sa l shoul d be fl exibl e.
Dr . Robinson stated that he saw Mr. Gint her 's a lter nat ive proposa l a s be i ng a
compromise and that on this basis it deser ved consi derati on.
Ms. AI len remarked that Mr . Ginther's a lte r nat ive r ro posa l woul d be most p lea s i ng
and acceptab le t o the Nur s ing depar t ment . Nursing questi oned several f eatures
about t he genera l educa tion ccmmittee proposa l such as the I imitation of communi-
cati on t o wri tten communi cati on , t he add it iona l ti me t he proposa l woul d r equire
of students t o complete a deg ree , and the d iscoura gement of dept h by requiring
t hat students sel ec t from three depa r tment s . Also , Ms . AI len quest1 0ned why
nursing was be i ng omit ted f rom rGpresentati on on the committee. The memorandum
sent t o members of Facul ty Senate from the Nur s i ng Depa r t me nt reads as fol lows:
TO : Fac ul ty Senate
FROM: Faculty of Nur s ing
RE: Rev iew of pro posed General Educati on Program
The pro posed prog ram was d iscussed by the Faculty of Nursing on Ap r i l 1, 1974.
The fol lowing concerns and suggesti ons were expressed.
Secti on A: Distributi on of Requ i r eme nts
What characterizes a genera l educat ion course t o qual ify a s a general
educat ion course?
What is t he rati onal e beh ind the or ga nizat io n of t he proposed prog ram
and the credit hour a l locati on?
Why are the courses under - I. Communicati ons - not included under -
I I. ArGa Stu di es - Engl ish?
If the t erm uCommu n icat ions" i s necessary, why is i t on ly wr it ten
communi cati on?
Dopendent upon which courses a re included in the General Educati on
of fe r i ngs , the progra m coul d require as much as 15 add it iona l hours for
nursing students with the d ist r ib ut ion as foll ows:
Communica t ions - 3 hour s Na t ura l Sci ences - 3 hours
Huma ni t ies - 6 hours Soci al &Behavi oral Sci enc es - 3 hour s
Demands and difficul ti es would be increased for the regist ered nurse
students in our prog ra m who sometimes commute from di sta nces as far as
100 mi Ies.
A phi losophy and object ives for t he progra m woul d be most hel pful.
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Nursing Department Memo (can 't)
Why shoul d £lL students be required to sel ect courses from at least
three d i f fe rent departments under each of the Area Studi es? It could
be more hel pful t o some students t o be ~ b l e t o concentrate these hours
in pr ima r i ly one depa r t ment .
Is this program not adding restraints t o opportunitI es for individual
decisi on-making and choico for students? Coul d this have a projected
ef f ect of further decreased enrollment?
Section 8: General
Why select members of the General Education Committee from the four
"ol d" d iv i s io ns rather than the tl new"? (Were there not five divisions
with Nurse Education as one of them?)
Why isn't there representation from the Faculty of Nursing on the committee?
Dr. Forsythe pointed out th~t President Gustad had appo i nt ed members of the
General Education Committee and that the Academic Af fa i r s Committee was comprised
of indivIdual Senate members who indicated a prefe rence t o serve on that pa r t ic u la r
committee.
Dr. McCul I ick then asked whether or not the General Educati on Committee's pro-
posal comes cl oser to certificatIon r equirements than the program under which we
a re presently operating.
Dr. Staven answered in the affirmative.
Dr. McCul I ick suggested that per haps the 9 hour requirement woul d be more amenab le
than the suggested 12 hour requirement.
Dr. For syt he cauti oned that acco rd i ng to Robert's Rules of Order indivi duals canft
s peak aga i ns t their own moti on and Dr. McCu l lick had made the moti on.
Mr. Heather charged that the proposa l is suggesting adopti on of a highly restric-
tive program a nd that d8partment feedback shoul d be secured before further acti on
is taken.
Dr. Drinan suggested that perha ps the language shoul d reveal more flexibi lity.
Mr. Heather stated that whi Ie Dr. Drinan r ead flexibilIty into the program he
could not speak for tho entire co~mittee.
Dr. Forsythe indicated th2t the President had requested the Senate t o deve lop
general broad guide l ines. The det a i I woul d be fil led in. President Gustad had
indicated that the General Ed uca t io n Program was I ike bu i Iding a ballpark.
You def ine the a rea , the I imits, a nd then you work out the rest.
Dr. Mi I ler as ked how many hours a r e involved in a nursing degree.
Ms. AI len a nswe red that there a re appro x Imat e ly 50 general educa t io n hours a nd
70 nursing hours.
Dr. Wal I noted that in his depar t me nt there was a lso concern because there were
hours required in t orms of developing a major, in terms of meeting general
educat ion requirements and finally hours requIred by the State Board of Accounting.
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Dr. Fre re r su ggasted th2t consi derati on be given to requirIng 9 hours in Communi -
cati on, 9 hours in Na t ura l Sci ences and Mathematics, 9 in the Humaniti es a nd 9
i n the Soci al and Behavioral Sci enc es.
Dr. Dr i nan indicated that he wou ld see this as a fri endly amendme nt if anyone
wished t o suggest it.
Dr . Dri na n of fe red as a fri endly amendme nt the fol lowing: Change Secti on 8 (1) t o
read "submit a I imited number of courses". The friendly amendme nt was accep ted .
Dr. Staven po i nted out that one and ono hal f hours had bee n given t o the debate on
this iSSUG. He was of the op i nio n that per haps Senate shoul d ad jour n and r econ-
vene t o dec ide the issue.
Dr. Forsythe po i nt ed out that three poss i bi I iti es ex isted . Senate coul d cal I a
rec ess and reconvene later in the even i ng or some near time; the Senate coul d
adjour n a nd the Executive Commi ttee coul d cal I a speci al meeting t o debate and
r esolve on ly this one iss ue; or Senate coul d ad journ and carry t he issue ove r
t o the May meet i ng.
Dr. Staven moved t hat Senate ad j our n a nd the Executive Commit tee cal I a spec ia l
meet i ng at a lat er date . Ms . Popp seconded the moti on.
The meeting adjour ned at 5:00 P.M .
